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The farmer who raised his own
wheat, this year hit it right, for a

fact.
Meat ia advanc'ng rapidly. If1

you are not raising some hogs,
it's a good time to start. No
more "> cent meat in this county
for awhile, mark it.

How can Irby charge McLanrin
with being a Republican because
lie voted lor a small duty on cottonand white pine lumber, when
Mr. Irby himself voted for 150
per cent duty on collars and culls?

11 you have any objection to
McLaurin for the l\ S. Senate,
your good sense must lead you
to see insurmountable objections
to Evans or Irbv. Then of three
evils, choose the least.

Don't forget that the primary
election comes off next Tuesday .
the 31st. You should go to the!
polls and vote for the man you
think best titted for Senator Tillman'scollague in the 1*. S. Sen
ate.

McLaurin's condition is daiiy
improving, but hi-> physicians ad
vise against his attempting to
speak, hut all tin* same he will
get the votes next Tuesday, he
cause the voters believe lie is the
most suitable man for the I . SSenate.

Those who do not like MeLaurin'stariff views have a choice
between his views which are also
Tillman's views, and Kvans'
' single tax" views, which would
place all taxes upon the land.and
let stocks, bonds and all other
species of property owned by the
wealthy class, go without paying
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of stuir Kv;ms advocates.

McLaurin lias satisfactorily'
answered every a I tack 1. vans. I rbv
vV Co.. have made upon him duringthis campaign, and he has
shown up the falsity of the posi
tions they were trying to pose in
before the peojde in such a way
that lie was actually benefitted
l>y the attacks. The attacks often
acted as boomerangs.

Irby's vote in the Senate for
1">() percent duty on collars and
cull's, and his vote the very same
day (Kjainxt. bO per cent, duty on
wool look strange and inconsistent,and when viewed in t lie
light of (he facts poi111c<I out bytho Washington correspondent of
the Record, Mr. Jrby's course is
not free from suspicion.

"Novus Homo" savs the poo-'pie of his section do not like
McLuurin's tariff view-. Then
they do not like Senator I ill
man's tariff views, for time and1
time again this summer Senator
Tillman has said that he and Mc-
baurin were together in their
tariff views, except that he (Till
man ) had gone further than Mc
I.aurin; that lie had advocated
imposing a tax upon all immi
grants to this country and had
voted for the measure, but that
McLaurin would not vote for it.
because he reijaeded it undcmitcratie.

I
The .Spanish courts have lur-

nished the courts of this country!with an example of promptnessin dealing with criminals. Last
week the Anarchist as-assinalor
of Spain's venerable I'remicr
was garroted by authorit*. of law
.within less than a month of
the commission of the dastardlydeed. When the Anarchists explodedtheir bombs in < diieagoand killed so many people, it wa>
a year or two before the fiends
were executed. If it had been in
South Carolina, when would theyhave received their retribution'

Nervous
People often wonder why their nerves aro

bo weak; why they get tired soeaBily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and

Palpitation of the Heart.
The explanation is simple. It iH found in

that impure blood which is continuallyfeeding the nerves upon refuso
Instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaoarilla fccdB
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural Bleep, i»erfect digestion, selfcontrol,vigorous health, and is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Itlood Purifier. $1; six for $5.
Prepared only by t\ I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
«. j, «-» «! c,lr<, b'ver Ills; easy totlOOd S I illS take, easy to operate.

Imagine that South Carolina
and a lew other states had made
a rousing big cotton crop, but
that" the remainder of* the cotton
belt has made a comparative failure,and that cotton has. in con

sequence of these eonditions.gone
up to 1 or 1cents, ami you
will have a case parallel to the
wheat situation, and will be able
to faintly realize bow happy
those wheat growers of tin* West
are.

Cash wheat rea* bed .f 1 a bushel i
iii New York and Minneapolis
last Friday. This is the first time
it lias sold tor that, price since
1 S1)0. The prospects are that it
will no still higher. The crop of
this country is very large. both
Winter and Spring wheat,hut the
crops in Argentine. India and Kus
sia as short, and it it is the hig
export demanded that is taking
the priee up so rapidly. ,

.Mel.aurin has shown by his re-
cord in the House and the Senate
that he is a man of superior abil-
ity and that he is capable of doing
us a great deal of good at Wash-
ington. Then what sense is there
in dropping a man of that kind
.a man of known valuable parts
.for one who has not been tried,
or for one who has been tried and
found woefully wanting in alii
that goes to make up a first class |
represontative in the I'.S. Senate.

Politicians had hotter take j
warning from the verdict of the!
people against the advice of Sen
ator Tillman last year when lie
undertook to advise them to vote
for Kvans instead of Karle. They
ignored his grat nitons ad vice and,
voted for whom they pleased.
oenaior iintnan learned a lesson
from that experience, and has
studiously avoided giving any adviceas to who should be elected
in the coming primary.

Nevus Heine" says he doubt*!
very much that [lie means if'|Mcl.aurin is as popular in t! is
county as some of tiie newspaper!
men would have him to be.

If it is true, as lie says, that
the people of this section |the

northwestern section of 1'uford;
township, which Novus Homo"
says**is indeed a corner" | are for
Kvans." he is correct in his surmise.The Kntkki'Hisk wants to
see Mcl.aurin heat Kvans, not
only in this county (which he
will easily dot, but in the entire
State, which we believe he will
do on the first ballot.

Wheat going up and cotton
going down is suggestive of ourl
farmers raising their own wheat, j

J. Peirpont Morgan of I'. S.
bond 1'atiH during Cleveland's
last administration, is reported bvj
the New York Journal to have
made $700,000 on wheat during
the recent advance in that product.Philip I>.Armour, Chicago's
multi-inillionare packer, is lso
reported to have made a barrel,
as has also Ex-Gov. Kosevell P.
Flower and .John Cudahy.

The wheat situation means high
priced biscuits for the South, but
it means plenty of money for the
wheat growers of the West, who
have been perishing with plenty
to oat during this period of low
prices of their only product for
six years. It is a happy day for
them, and most of the money
they will get for their crop will
come from across the water.

"Novus Homo1' says, ill)r.
Strait will lose no votes here for
criticising McLaurin's tariff
views." Put Dr. Strait never
criticised McLaurin's tariff views,
it least he said so at the Tirzah
encampment. alter being charged
with making a weak criticism ot
hi* and Tillman's tarilf views.
Resides that, we did not know
that Dr. Strait was in this race.

While not believing in Mor-jmonism, we think the treatment
the Mormon Klders are receiving
in 1'airlield is disgraceful,and will
h> more to establish Mormonism
in the State than any thing else
likely to be done. "The blood of
he martyrs the life of the
hurch" is as true now as in days
zone bv.
The desire tor religious freedom

and the consequent hatred for re-

ligious oppression brought to
this country some of the tirst set
llers. Those people sought Americathat they might worship (iod
according to the dictates of their
own conscience, yet here in our

v - r>""

lie made last year.that ho was
lirod of hearing Kvans pose as a

martyr at his hands. Maybe Kvans
is trying tho hiilldo/.o on those
who alludo to tho "rebates'', I>11Y
ho did not try it on Duncan at
Newberry, though at the Marion
meeting Saturday he treated
another voter to a verbal htilhloz -j
ingl'or making a re loreno© to "re
bates". He seems to be awful
"touehous" on this question.

uwii mate, in an adjoining county,arc people persecuting others
an account of their religion.

That was a mean insinuation
that appeared in the Columbia'
Register a week age.that Me-
l.aurin's collapse at Yorkvillej
was feigned. It is about on a!
parity with the alleged statement
of the man who said tie* day after
the senatorial speaking here; "I
told you McLaurin would not
noine to Lancaster." Such mean

insinuations should be beneath
any self respecting man.

Strange it is that Kvans should
have gotten so bristling mad when
the man in the audience asked1,
I.: i.:i. i
Him \\iiiif s j ten King nere,"wnat
about rebates?" Is it tho truth
that hurts Kvans sot The ques
tiou was entirely pertinent, and
especially so since Mr. .1. '1'.
Duncan, the man who last year
made the charges of rebates
against Kvans appeared at New
berry only a lew days before the
Lancaster meeting and said that
he was ready with the testimony
to prove the truth of everv ehnrcro I

HERE WE GO,
o

We Have Done Pas
And Nothing

.o

We are in the field this s<

complete line either in
or South Carolina. S
do you handle ? Don't
handle; but what is
handle ?

Here Are a Few of th(
Machinery of all kinds, Engines, Boilers

i-resses.nana amrstcam.otto n and May,I'll 1 leys, «!tc.

(i>- We Make G
..^""Outfits a Sp

If you wish to examine one of these, we re
are a few of the gentlemen to whom we have
L lllackmon, .1. A. Bridges, 1 >r. K. K. Ilortoi
Welsh. There has been but very little it
tion for several years except what we have
Simple enough.

IIVi take our (Inter
Buy te/ti t'e it'.s t/i

Buggies, Buggie
We have on hand and to arrive the most ec

Surries, Carts, Ac., in the State. We have t
best makes, hem e our ability to furnish wlia
of the kind we handle: Itabcock, Tyson .1
bus, Columbia, I'any Advance, and a great n
tion, ranging in price from

$25.00 to $
Over the brain of each youth is spread
"How long! How long! before 1 can w<
You must wait patiently and endure
And wait until it does mature.

Hut, how much sooner it would be
If you only buy an H. M. T.

We have the cxclusiv
Koof .1 ".:ii --11 r
uv-oi Iiitirvv^^, til IVI Will i>Uil 1

anybody.

Cane 1flills p.ane Mills l
ane 111 illsj u

Now is the time to buy your Cane Mills.
Chattanooga Cane Mills, Kvaporators, steel j
both here anil :it Kersluiw.

Wagons, \A
We carry the best line of Wagons in the CPiedmont, Spraeh it any oilier kind you ina,and four horse. Repairs of all kinds on ban

have three large distributing points, hence t
low prices paid.

o< IIARNE:
* IIARNE:

The h a/' tinit coven <1 the <f

Is made to wh 'tZ ilfKm tht t
In reins sujfie'u nt that w

.1/7' mao ufactored by (to

()f customers uslmj them tl
I'rom tin Governor down t<

All kifids harness, single ami double, \vaj?from

$6.5© TO >
A nice line cf riding saddles and bridles o

harness a specialty.

Mowers, I\
We handle nil Liiul^ iim» o ....i

<ii r i'll
We sold \\ . It. Culp and T. K. Cunninghamourselves, l'lenty Mowers on tiatid or 11<<* al

Respe

H. J. GREG

HEAD US ! *

ised the X Pole t
in Sight.
*ason with the most
the State of North *

ome one says, what
: say, what do yon
it that you don't

('

i Main Articles:
, Gins, Feeders and ondenpers,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shafting,

-inningecialty.
fer you to I*oag «fc Harper. Here
sold full outfits this season : W\

i, Col. L. CI. Hough and Dr. C. tj.
f any machinery sold in this secsold.Some say, "Why is this ?'

J.don't more in ft dash.
c elanpest and jniy the rash.

s, Buggies!
miplete line of Iluggies, rinetons, a
he exclusive agency for all the
t you may desire. Here's a fewones,Carolina, Rock Hill, Col initiallyothers too numerous to men1150.00.

[?d!"
I

c agency for all the
or less profit than

ANE II I LLS I
ANE IVIlLLSIAXE IIIILLS
A large lot of the celebrated &ind copper, and famines on hand

/agons!
arnlinas. old Hickory, Tennessee,
y desire. All sizes, one, two, three
d. Prices not in the way. We
he large number bought and the

SO I >0rA 1 v>
hi cow's bark
carl.
'/// hold
I' J//'. titI'll.
U'/'c is no cod,
tialfy lien.

on :in<l buggy harness ranging

$7S.oo.
n hanil. Repairing .Saddles and

/lowers
ring, the MrCnraiirk and Wood. jaharvester and bought one for
luiv.. L i.,.l :- '

n jraiM iur -unit*.

>ctfully,

10RY ft CO.


